EMMERDALE EDEN FARM

TOMATO SEEDLINGS - LARGER PLANTS (as of May 23, 2020)

We have a limited number of larger tomato plants ($10) that were started on Feb. 15th. Most are starting to flower now, and thus will be very early producers. Please contact us at emmerdaleorganics@hotmail.com to arrange a farm gate sale and pick-up.

Cherry:

3 mexican red grape
2 pink boar
2 Una Hartsock
2 Fargo yellow pear
2 yellow pear
1 sweet orange II
2 galina (yellow)
3 minibel (miniature plant for container)

Purple:

6 Japanese Black Trifele
1 Purple Russian
3 Kabuli Black

Orange:

2 Jaune Flamme
2 Valencia
Yellow:
3 Yellow Perfection
2 Garden Peach
2 Manyel

Bi-colour/Stripe:
3 Tigerella

Paste:
3 Roma
3 Ropreco
3 Nips Oxheart
4 Gilbertie

Pink Slicers:
2 Rose de Berne
4 Rosabec

Red Slicers:
2 Druzba
3 Bradley
2 Buckflats
2 Legend